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Tiu! two woll kuuv\'ji polaii,sab](‘ models ixi laitioe dynamics a]‘t‘ tlu* sholl model 
(SM), (Woods el al 19()0) and tlie deformation dipole model (T)DM)(Hardy 1959, 
J962), Cowl(‘y el al (1963) and Basu (1974) discussed in detail the relationbetAvei^n. 
Uiese models. But these discussions are based on the dynamical matrices and 
not on the energy expression coiTosponding to each modiO. Tlien  ^ are ciMtain 
obvious advantages il one can wj’iUi dovni tlie emu'gy expnvssions for these models
To wriUi tli.e Boin-Oppenheimer (dl'ectivi^  jioKuitial (^ xuugy fuiicuonin terms 
ol ionic distanctts ajone is almost impossible for any of tlies(\ models Tf js, lunv- 
ever, simplii to write the (Uicrgy m terms of ionic dipole moments and ionic dis^  
tanc(is.
la  DDM, tJm dipolij moment oi'c^ach ion is separated in t\M) parts, e-leclrica] 
and deformation and is written for Iht^  itli ion as,
Pi =
where R i jP i  = -  < ^ iE i  : P i ^  - S '  m i ( R y j )  i :  D ( p ) U j
j  j
(J)
T J t e  e l e c t r i c a l  p a r t  i s  d e t o n n m e d  b y  t h ( ‘ p o l a n s a b i l i t y  a /  a n d  t l t e  n e t  e h u s t n e  a l  
f i e l d  a t  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o l  t h e  i t l i ,  i o n  T h e  d i d o r m a t i o n  p a r t  i s  a s s u m e d  t o  b i^  g i v i s n  
b y  t l i , e  s l x o r t  r a n g e  p a r a m e t e r  mi o r  t h ( i  d e f o r m a t i o n  d i p o l e  m a t r i x  D, w h i c l i  c a n  
b e  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  S z i g t a i  c h a r g e  d e f e c i ^  ( B o r n  &  H u a n g  1 9 5 4 )  T n  t h e  a b o v e  
R i — Rni-{-Ui^ Rij — Ri~^ R} a n d  Ui a r e  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  f r o m  t l u i  o q u i l i b r i u i u  
p o s i t i o n  Roi. I n c l u d i n g  a  s h o r t  r a n g e  r i j p u l s i v e  i n t e r a c t i o n  <^ ij t h e  t o t a l  l u i e r g y  
o f  t h e  c r y s t a l  a c c o r d i n g  t o  DDM  m a y  b e  w r i t t e n  a s ,
U  i  i  X. j
(1^)
Here the first three terms give the electrical interaction between the monopolcs 
Zi and dipoles Pi at liach ion site, E{^ is the- electrical field at the ith ion due to 
mouopole charges at other sites and £ / i s  the cori'esponding dipole field. The fourth 
term gives the self energy ol the electrical part oi‘ the dipoles. I t  can be shown 
that tlte energy (expression (2) leads lo tlxe same dynamical matrix as obtained by 
Hardy (1959, 1962) for DDM.
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The monopole field £*» and the field E m  by deformation d.polee ean be
oo/sily expressed in terms of the ionic coordmiitrs,
Rij
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E i^  =  S' ; E m  =  s
i ik  II jk
Rtj» ■
(S)
ft IS, however, more diffiault to express the field duo to eleoi.ncal dipolos EAe) 
m terms of Rij. One may write,
where.
E m  =  S (l-Ta)(y-i(Ta)jife(£*’"+£*;’‘(d))JK
(rcx.)ij =  rtjXj (4)
Kq (4) IS not very useful because of the inverse matrix If, howoviu , we considoj- 
only the first order effect of polarisability then we may write,
£i"(e) =  S' TijXjEj”* 
1
fa lin sar approximation, tho B-0 potential energy for DDM can bo written 
in the tsimple form,
W - I S > « + 1
... (6)
The last two termiS in oq (6) represent ihei effective interaction duo to electrical 
and short range polarisability of the ions Ft is iiiFereHting to notice thaii in the 
Juioar approximation polarisation implies effective throe body interaction only 
and no higher many body interaction exists Fn tlxe usual 0 xt» matrix notation 
(Basil ct al 1974) the dynamical matiix corresponding to the energy expression (6) 
may be written as,
M = R+ZCZ-ZCocCZ+ZOD'^+DVZ ... (7)
To test how far the linear expression is good we have calculated the dispersion 
lelation for NaT crystal along (100) and (111) directions using the same parameters 
as given by Karo & Hardy (1963) in their complete DDM calculations The 
results are shown in table 1 i t  is found that the linear approximation is quite 
good for transverse branches and reproduces the exaci; DDM values But, as 
expected, for longitudinal branches the effect of polarisability is large and the 
linear approximation gives poor agreement However, in oq. (5) wo may retain 
terms quadratic in a. Values of frequency calculated according to this quadratic 
approximation are given in table I for the longitudinal branches. The agieemont 
improves s^  mewhat but for some points the discrepancy is as large as twenty 
per cent.
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Tabic 1. CompariHon betAvecn DDM (exapL) ajxd DI)M( lineaj’ approxiiuatinu] 
calculation for traji^verfie branches and DDM (exact) and DDM (quadrat ii 
approximation) calculation for longitudinal branches of normal mode 
frecpioncios cj of NaT for wave vector q along (100) and (111) direction 
For tjach qjqmax ujipor figure corresponds to (100) direction and tb.c 
lower figure to (111) direction. Rigid ion (RI) values are also given 
0) in units of 10^ ® read sec-^
( ihmax
T A T O L A L O
K I D D M  D D M  
(lin e a r ) ( e x a c t )
R l D D M  D D M  
( l in e a r ) ( e x a c t )
R I D D M
(q u a ­
d r a t ic )
D D M
(e x a c t )
R I D D M
(q u a ­
d r a tic )
d d .m
(exarl
0 0 0 0 2 01 2 .2 0 2 20 0 0 4  17 3 96 3 20
0 2 0 ,2 7 0  27 0 27 2 0 5 2 2 4 2 22 0  52 0  54 0  54 4 09 3 79 3 M
0  27 0 27 0 27 2 .0 1 2 . 1 8 2 18 0 .4 3 0 42 0 41 4 13 3 92 3 :i:;
0  4 0  n i 0 49 0 .4 8 2 12 2 31 2 27 0  9 5 0 .9 9 0  98 3 87 3 37 2 s:i
0  SO 0 .5 1 0 51 2 0 0 2 14 2 .1 3 0 84 0 .8 2 | 0  79 4 03 3 82 3 40
0  6 ( t .6 9 0  63 0 6 0 2 23 2 42 2 .3 5 1 2 5 1 .3 2 1 1 GO 3 01 3 21 2 57
0 09 0 . 7 7 0 .7 3 2 .0 0 2 07 2 06 1 20 I .I O  1; 1 .0 5 3 89 3 73 3 .71
0 8 0 80 0  69 0 67 2 31 2 4 6 2 38 1 37 1 .3 2 \ l  11 3 41 2 91 2 01
0 81 0 . 8 7 0 80 1 9 9 2 . 0 0 2 .0 0 1 47 1 37 1 25 3 75 3 68 3 00
J 0 0  83 0  73 0 . 7 0 2 35 2 48 2 .4 1 1 38 1 .2 6 1 .0 5 3 34 3 .2 1 2 73
0  8 5 0 . 9 3 0 . 9 2 1 .9 9 1 .9 8 1 .9 5 1 .5 7 1 41 1 2 0 3 70 3 68 3 .0 8
In shell model, v.rcvy ion is divided into a core of charge Zi-\- F/ and a islicll 
of charge —Yi Rt and represent the position of the core and the bKcH 
rospectiviily then the dipole moment and the self energy of each ion is given l\y,
J lf ^  Y i ( R f - R i )
self- energy =  ^  ... (8)
where, =  Yi^jEi and Ki is the core-shell spring constant Assuming the overlap 
interaction to act through shells only, we may write the (uiergy expression for SM,
+
2 ^  jBi f i "
(9)
whore, the dipole moment /ii is determined hy the ionic coordinates through tiu' 
adiabatic equation,
S ) n  = =  0. ... (i<>)
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B y  t ; x p a j i d i n g  R t  a b o u t  t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  c o n f i g u r i i t i o i i  o n e  c a n  p r o v e  t h a t  o q s  
( 9 )  a n i l  ( 1 0 )  l o a d  t o  t l i o  s h e l l  m o d e l  e q u a t i o i t s  l o i  l a t t i o e  d y n a m i c s  C J o i i i p a i ’i n g  
r q  ( 0 )  w i t h  e q .  ( 2 )  w e  n o t i c e  t h a t  t j i e  c s s e n i i a l  ( l i f T c i c n c e  i s  i n  t l ) . c  s i ^ l f  e n e r g y  
u > r m  a n d  t h e  o v e i ’ l a p  t e r m  T J i , e  s e l l  o iK U ’ g y  t e r m  i n  R M  m c l i i d e s  t h e  t i U a l  d i p i > l e  
m o m e n t  o f  a n  i o n  M o r e o v e r ,  i n  S M  t h e  o v e r l a p  t - e r m  g e l s  m o d i f i e d  w l i i c h  i s  
not. c o n s i d e r e d  i n  D D M  T f  w e  ( e x p a n d  t h e  o v e r l a p  e u e i g y  i n  t e r m s  o l ' ^  t h e n  
a p i o  t ( U 'm s  l i n e a r  i n  w e  m a y  w r i t e ,
o v t ‘j  l a p  i n t e r a c t i o n  b e t w e e n  i  i o n  / ] ] )
avJ k h ' i ' ,  /Iqi —  Yip,  f) b e i n g  t h e  h a T - d n i i s s  p a r a m e t e r  o f  t l i e  o v e r l a p  i i i u w a c t i o n  T h e  
s e c o n d  t e r m  i n  e q  ( 1 1 )  r e p r e s e n t s  t b , e  c J i a n g e  i n  t h e .  o v e r l a p  i u t e i  a c t i n n  d i u ^  t o  t h e  
i o n s  h a v i n g  d i p o l e  m o m e n t s  a n d  //.qu m a y  b e .  r e g a r d e d  a s  t w o  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
( M i n s t a n t s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t . h e  p o l a n s a b i l i t y  o f  t ] i , e  t w o  t y p e s  o l  i o n s .  L o o l c e d  
a t  i n  t l x i s  w a y  w e  c a n  d e s c r i b e  t h e  s h t d l  m o d e . l  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  m e a m n g l u l  p a r a -  
i i n ‘ ( e r s  a j ,  a.,^, a n d  ’^ a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  u n p h y s i c a l  p a r a m o t i o ' s ,  s p r i n g  c o n s t a n t s  
c h a r g e s .
A s  i n  t h e ,  c a s e  o f  D D M ,  t o  g o t  t h e  B —  0  e n e r g y  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  S M  avo  c o n f i n e  
a n d  s J i e l l  t o  t i n "  l i r s t  o i ’d o r  e f f e c t  o f  p o l a r i s a b i l i t y  T h e n  f r o m  o q  ( 1 0 )  A v e  
m a v  w u t e .
y-i ^  oiiEi”*— -p77/*of i ^1} ■ ■ (12)
1 T ( 'U !  w e  h a A m  j m . g l o c i e d  a  s m a l l  c o n e c t . i o n  t o  d u o  t o  o v e r l a p  i n t e r a c t i o n  f t  
IS i j i u n ’o , s t i n g  t o  n o t i c e  t h a t  i n  t h e  l i n e a r  a p p r o x i m a t i o n ,  s l n d l  m o d e l  l i ^ a d s  t o  a  
N ] ) l i t  u p  o f  t h ( ^  t o t a l  d i i i o l e  m o n n m t  i n t o  a n  ( d o c t r i c a l  p a r t  a n d  a  d e f o r m a t i o n  j i a r t  
a s  i n  D D M .  C o m p a r i n g  t h e  tA\ o  e x p r e s s i o n s  w e  f i n d  t h a t
Mi
( 1 3 )
i n  t h e  l i n e a r  a p p r o x i m a t i o n ,  w c^  c a n  w r i t e  doAvn t h e  s h e l l  m o d e l  e n e j ' g y  i n  e q .  ( 9 )  
i n  t e r m s  o f  i o n i c  c o o r d i n a t e s  a l o n e  a n d  t h e  r e s u l t  i s ,
lf(.?ilf) W { B D M ) -  I  I, '
-5 tjJi;
R i j  R i k
( 1 4 )
w l u T e  1 | ^ ( D D M)  i s  g i v e n  b y  e q  ( 0 )  I  t  i s  n o t i c e d  t h a t  i n  t h e  l i n e a r  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  
f o t h  t i u '  m o d e l s  l i e c o m c  a l m o s t  i d c j u i c a l  T h e  o n l y  d i f f i ^ r e n c c  i s  i n  t l i e  l a . s t  t e r m  
e q  ( 1 4 )  T h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h i s  t e r m ,  h o w c A m r ,  t o  t h e  d y n a m i c a l  m a t r i x  
‘^ n d  t o  t h e  p h o n o n  f r t u i u e n c i e s  i s  q u i t e ,  s m a l l
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Comparing the energy expression given by eqs. (2) and (9) for DDM and 
respectively we conclude that on the whole eq. (9) has betwr a priori justificaTiini 
The self energy expression here is in accord with the microscopic theory aiKt 
the modification of the overlap interaction due to polarisation of the ions is alhn 
expected The only shortroraing of the shell model energy expression seems 
to be that a microscopic justification for the particular form of the overlap inii ). 
action is not easy to find and that the model neglects the quadrupole effects
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